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r"yz dxy iig zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO THE rny z`ixw zekxa OF zixgy zay
The first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay is zhietn, embellished by
liturgical poems; i.e. jecei lkd, oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l. When were those miheit
added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay? The miheit appear in all
editions of oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
.jxeand 'd z` ekxa xeaiv gily xne`e-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln ly exkf dlrzie eny gazyi cg`e cg` lk xeavd xne`e
.ezlef oi`e mipezgzae mipeilra xic` .eiyrn lka hily .eizeixa lk oec` `edy ,`ed
oipere .ekxale el zecedl miaiig epgp` jkitl .zgzn ux`d lre lrnn minya midl-`
rweae 'eke xe` xvei mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa xeavd
mei lka ycgn eaehe dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd .'ek dnewnn dng `ivene riwx ipelg
abyn cr 'eke mler zenin `ypznd x`etnd f`n ecal llednd jlnd .ziy`xa dyrn
oi`e 'eke jzlef oi`e dfd mlera epidl-` 'd jkxrk oi` .'eke jzlef oi`e jkxrk oi` .epicra
lk ita x`etne `ed jexa ,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` .miznd ziigzl epriyen jl dnec
.eceak iptl mingxe cqg .'eke eze` miaaeq dpeaze zrc mler `ln eaehe elcb .dnypd
'eke enyl epzi ceake x`t .mdipew oevx dni`a miyer 'eke epidl-` `xay zexe`n miaeh
iriayd meia miyrnd lkn zay xy` l-`l .ycw ipte` mr mitxy dlecbe zx`tz
mei gay df ,zayd meil `xw bper ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz .eceak `qk lr ayie dlrzp
lr 'eke epidl-` 'd jny .l`xyi enrl dgepn xvei jlnl epzi dlecbe gay .'eke iriayd
epxev jxazz .dlq jex`ti zxvi xy` zexe`ne jici dyrn gay lk lre .zgzn ux`d
,aivie zn` ,rny ,dax dad` ,jexa l-`l .'eke mipte`de 'eke miyecw `xea epl`ebe epkln
.l`xyi l`b cr
oe`b dicrq ax does not include the opening of jecei lkd nor the heit of lr oec` l-`
miyrnd lk within his version of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw but he does include the
following:
meiae ,eiyrn lkn zay xy` l-` :miyecw `xea mixne`y iptl xe` xveia mitiqen yie
df .zayd meil `xw bpere ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz ,eceak `qk lr ayie dlrzp iriayd
ea eyre awri ilbc lk enr ezaye deve ,eiyrn lkn l-` zay eay ,iriayd meil gay
ex`ti jkitl ,zayd meil xiy xenfn ,xne`e gayn iriayd meie bper eze` e`xwe dgepn
.ycew zay meia enrl dgepn ligpdy jln l-`l epzi dldze xwi gay eixevi lk l-`l
.xeaicd seq cr miyecw `xea ,x`tzi gvpl epkln jxkfe ,ycwzi mlerl epidl-` i-i jny
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It is somewhat surprising that oe`b mxnr ax presents the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in
zxgy zltz on zay in a form that is different from the way it is recited on weekdays.
Did oe`b mxnr ax not object to reciting a dkxa of rny z`ixw in aixrn zltz on zay
that had been changed; i.e. the dkxa of dlk xy`:
.ecia `ed zerh ,eiyrn dlk xy` xn`c o`ne-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
izya bdpn jk aiyde ,zay axra eiyrn dlk xy` xnel edn i`pexhp ax inwn eli`yc
.exaca xy` `l` mixne` oi` ,zeaiyi
Translation: Whoever recites the Bracha of Asher Kilah Ma’Asav (who completed His work) has erred.
The question was asked of Rav Natroni: what is your opinion on whether one may recite the Bracha of
Asher Kilah on Erev Shabbos. He answered: the following is the custom in the two Yeshivos of Babylonia:
we do not deviate from reciting the Bracha of Asher Bidvaro.
The objection to revising one of the rny z`ixw zekxa during zixgy zltz on zay is
clearly articulated by the mizird xtq:
i"`a diptl mizya rny zeqixta oigzet ekxa oipery xg`le-arw oniq mizird xtq
xninl zenewn aexa `nlr ebdpe ,lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n`
lkn zay xy` '`l ycewd ipte` mr mitxy cr jegayi lkde jecei lkd zezaya
xnebe jci dyrn gay lk lre lrnn minya cr 'eke ayie dlrzp iriayd meia miyrnd
op`e ,oixz`a `nlr bedp ikde mxnr ax xn azk oikd `zlin `de mei lka enk dkxad z`
opax owiza mlera ogky` `lc `id `zerhe xwir el oi` `bdpn i`dc ol ifg ozrc zeiprl
lke milyexi dpeaa f"ndxaae ziriax dkxaa cegla dlitza `l` zay ly ixekc`l
erahy rahnd on dpyn `edy iptn g"i `vi `le dreh zekxa x`ya zay ly xikfnd
,zekxaa minkg
Translation: After reciting Barchu, we begin to publicly recite Kriyas Shema and we open with two Brachos;
Baruch Ata . . . Yotzer Ohr . . . It has become the custom in most places to recite Ha’Kol Yoducha
V’Ha’Kol Yishachuhah until Serafim Im Ophanei Ha’Kodesh, L’Kail Asher Shavas until V’Al Kol
Shevach Ma’Aseh Yedecha and then end the Bracha as on weekdays. That is how Rav Amrom Gaon
presents the Bracha and that is how most of the Jewish world acts. In my opinion this custom has no basis
and is an error. We do not find that Chazal instituted a practice of mentioning Shabbos except in
Shemona Esrei in the fourth Bracha and in Bircas Ha’Mazone in the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim.
Whoever mentions Shabbos in any other Bracha is in error and has not fulfilled his obligation because he is
changing the form of the Bracha as Chazal composed it.
oiprn heit myd zyecwae zexeabae zea`a xeaiv gily zigp ik dlitza oixkcnc ipde
hrnnd lke jk lr ogikedl devne edicia `id `zerh zekxa x`ya inp oke zay ly
d`n depwzy jxck rexib `lae ztqez `la dcal dlitzd lltzne zebdpn oze`a
lka xninl ebdpc i`d inp oke mewnd iptl xeny exky mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre
e`lc ol ifg miyrnd lkn zay xy` '`l `idy zay ly da iniiqne jecei lkd zay
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minkg epwz `ly dn dkxaa oitiqeny ,`cg drh ;oitp` dnkn ikd ciarc o`ne `weec
,mixg` mixac dnewna oitiqene mei lka dxecq `idy enk dkxad oixiqny cere zay ly
Translation: Those who refer to Shabbos in a Piyut when the prayer leader is repeating the first three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei or in other Brachos is in error. It is a Mitzvah to reprimand those people.
Whoever argues against such activity and encourages the recital of Shemona Esrei without changes as it was
composed by the 120 men of the Great Assembly and among them some prophets, his reward to guaranteed
by G-d. In addition, those who recite Ha’Kol Yoducha and end it with a Piyut about Shabbos which is
L’Kail Asher Shavas are not following a universally accepted practice and whoever does so errs on several
counts. First, he is adding to a Bracha that which was not ordained by Chazal for Shabbos and second,
he is failing to recite the Bracha in the form that it is said during the week and he is replacing that Bracha
with another Bracha.
jxev da oi`e `id zay ly dkxa `lde lega oia zaya oia dzepyl ef dkxaa oipr dn oke
depwizy enk lega oia zaya oia dze` xnel ep` oiaiige dxyr dpenya enk dl`y
ekxa xg`l dze` xn`i dixninl irac o`n .jcei lkda zeyrl ie`xy dn jkld ,minkg
dgepn ligpne cr miyrnd lkn zay xy`e jecei lkd miiqne xe` xveia gztiy mcew
xcqne jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n` i"`a gzet k"g`e ycew zay meia l`xyi enrl
ilvnc o`ne rexb `lae ztqez `la minkg depwzy jxck lega enk dlek zekxad
ecia gk oi`e dkxad jeza v"y dze` xne`e dkxad jeza dixninl ibidpc `xz`a
`xeaivc `gely icda `ed gztil `l eizekxaa envr lr wcwcl dvexe jk lr mrpenl
xdnne ycew zay meia cr ediicda miiqne jecei lkda envra gzet `l` xe` xveia
miiqne `yecw ipr xcde `xeaivc `gely icda ribny cr lega enk dkxad miiqne hrnk
:dizaeg ici yipi` witp ikdae carinl opilibx oikde dicda dkxa dlek
Translation: More importantly, why is it necessary to change just this Bracha on Shabbos from its form on
weekdays? Is it not appropriate to recite this Bracha on Shabbos; does it have within it a request that we
are prohibited from making on Shabbos which is why we change the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei?
As a result, we are required to recite this Bracha in the same form both on Shabbos and during weekdays
as it was composed by our Sages. One who feels a strong desire to recite the words of Ha’Kol Yoducha
should recite the words Ha’Kol Yoducha and L’Kail Asher Shavas until Manchil Menucha after Barchu
and then begin with the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr. He should recite the Bracha using the same words he
recites when he makes the Bracha on weekdays as our Sages composed it without any addition or
subtraction. If you are someone who prays in a synagogue where it is their practice to recite these additions
within the Bracha and the prayer leader repeats them within the Bracha, you should recite these additions
before the Bracha and rush to recite Kedushah of Yotzer with the prayer leader and finish the Bracha
together with the congregation. That is the way to conduct yourself and you will fulfill your obligation in a
proper manner.
Why was this change to the first dkxa accepted?
ceakl mixenfn etiqede epizeax epwze [c]-an oniq zay zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
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'ek f`n j`qk oekp 'ek enrh z` ezepya cecl 'ek l-` ceak mixtqn minyd oebk zayd
.zeldwnae .ig lk znyp epwz cere .dcezl xenfn blcne mini x`yk miiqn jli`e o`kne
eyxt zay xy` l-`l la` xfeg epi` xikfd `l m` eli` lka dhep izrce .jecei lkd
xy` l-`l oebk zay ly xkcnl l`xyi xal dil `iran xveic `zelva `xtva epizeax
eli` etiqedy mrhdc ipira d`xpe .xkcne dil opixcdn xkc` `le ilzy` i`e zay
`"k zxyd ik`ln ly zegaya zayd meia d"awd xga `ly ogky`c zaya zegay
lk mixxeyn zxyd ik`ln cg`l mitpk yy mitpk yy yxcna 'n`c l`xyi zegaya
exn` zayd meia mini dyyl mitpk dyy epiidc enei z` spka xxeyn reayd zeni
xxeype iriay spk epl oz ,jiptl xxeypy spk epl oi` r"yax :d"awd iptl zxyd ik`ln
ux`d spkn 'n`py meid iptl xxeyny ux`a cg` spk il yi :d"awd l"` .meid jiptl
meia xnelk meid zxn`d 'd z` aizkc epiidc ipira d`xpe :wicvl iav eprny zexinf
.zxyd ik`lnn xzei ja utgy meid jxin`d 'de ,zay epiidc cgeind
Translation: Our Sages added extra chapters of Tehillim to be recited in honor of Shabbos like
Ha’Shamayim Misaprim, L’Dovid B’Shanoso, Nachon Kis’Acha. After that we recite the same prayers
as we recite on weekdays except that we skip Mizmor L’Soda. They further mandated that we recite
Nishmas, Oo’V’Makhalos, Ha’Kol Yoducha. I am inclined to suggest that if someone forgot to recite any
of these additions that he does not have to return to that point in the prayers and to then say them except for
the paragraph L’Kail Asher Shavas which our Sages required that we recite in the morning in the Yotzer
prayer because it is necessary that a person refer to Shabbos with words such as are found in L’Kail Asher
Shavas. If someone forgot and did not recite that paragraph, he should return to that point and to recite
that paragraph. It appears in my eyes that that our Sages added those words of praise on Shabbos based on
the following Midrash: the Ministering Angels are six and each each has a wing. Each day one angel
sings with his wing such that one angel sings on each of the six weekdays. The Ministering Angels said to
G-d: G-d we do not have a wing with which to sing to you on Shabbos, give us a seventh wing so that we
can sing to you on Shabbos. G-d responded to them: I have one more wing which can sing to me and it is
found on earth as it is written: (Yeshayahu 24, 16) From the uttermost part of the earth have we heard
songs, glory to the righteous. It further appears to me that is the meaning of the verse (Devraim 26, 17):
You have declared the Lord this day to be your God, meaning on one particular day, Shabbos, G-d wants
to hear you (the Jewish People) more than He wants to hear the Ministering Angels.
The rationale of the rexf xe` justifies adding miheit on zay but does not explain why it
was acceptable to change a dkxa in zixgy zltz on zay but not in aixrn zltz.
Perhaps the rexf xe` is providing the answer without doing so directly. The answer to
that question may lie in the fact that we are reciting miheit as a substitute for the dxiy that
the mik`ln do not recite on zay:
,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag-a cenr `v sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.meia zg` mrt `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne ,dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy
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Translation: The Jewish People are more dear to G-d than the Ministering Angels; the Jewish People are
free to recite song to G-d at any time but the Ministering Angels may only do so once during the day.
It appears that on the six workdays on which the mik`ln recite dxiy, they do so only
during the day. Since we are reciting miheit on zay as a substitute for the dxiy that the
mik`ln are not reciting, we do so at the same time they would do so which is only in the
daytime. This may further explain why we recite dyecw in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
in zixgy zltz and not in aixrn zltz.
Some mipexg` present an alternate reason to recite the miheit in the first dkxa of z`ixw
rny in zxgy zltz on zay; i.e the wording of the dkxa was originally composed in
that manner to be recited on zay as is evidenced by the xdef:
mei lka rny z`ixw zexwl dxezd on dyr zevn-` sirq-`k llk ` wlg mc` iig
'a diptl epwze .jnewae jakya 'ek ma zxace [f ,e mixac] aizkck ,ziaxre zixgy
'iq) dkex` dkxa `ide ,xe` xvei zkxa `id dpey`x dkxa .zg` dkxa dixg`le ,zekxa
l-`l blic m` caln ,xefgl jixv oi` ,blic m`e .'ek jecei lkd zaya da oitiqene (h"p
elit` dlgzkl blci `ly il d`xp mewn lkne .dltzd xg` dxne`l xefgie ,zay xy`
zaya `ed jk dkxa gqepy dpin rny ,1xdefa xkfp df lk ixdy ,xeava lltzdl ick
.(`"tx oniq oiir)
Translation: It is a Mitzvah from the Torah to recite Kriyas Shema each day, morning and night as it is
written (Devarim 6, 7) V’Dibarta Bom etc. B’Shachbecha Oo’Vikumecha. Our Sages further instituted
a rule that two Brachos should be recited before performing the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema and one Bracha
after. The first Bracha that precedes the Mitzvah is Yotzer Ohr. It is deemed to be a long Bracha (see
Paragraph 59). We add to it on Shabbos the words of Ha’Kol Yoducha. If one omits the words of
Ha’Kol Yoducha, it is not necessary to return to that point and to repeat the Bracha but if one omitted the
paragraph of L’Kail Shavas, he should recite that paragraph after completing his prayer service. It would
appear to me that one should not intentionally skip those additional paragraphs in order to catch up with
the congregation because those paragraphs are found in the Zohar. We can conclude from the reference in
the Zohar that this Bracha was originally composed in this form as the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema to be
recited on Shabbos morning.
The difficulty in relying on the xdef as the basis for dating the composition of a dkxa lies
in our inability to resolve the lingering question of when the xdef was composed; at the
time of the dpyn or in the late Middle Ages. The fact that the xdef refers to these zekxa
when neither the dpyn nor the `xnb do may be some proof of the Zohar’s later
authorship.
1. '` cenr a"lw sc ,dnexz zyxt xdef
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As the mizird xtq explains, the practice of changing this dkxa on zay was not
universally accepted:
zay xy` l-`l xnel ztxvae fpky`a oibdepe-`tx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
.eze` mixne` oi` `lehilehae azk ok mb mxnr axe
Translation: It is the custom in Ashkenaz and in France to recite the Piyut of L’Kail Asher Shavas. Rav
Amrom concurred. In Toledo (Spain), it was their practice not to recite this Piyut.
One other interesting custom concerning these miheit:
oiligzn milwy 't zaya `yiinxeea oke `vpbna-gqt axr zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.lecbd zaya oiligzn zelidw x`yae .zayc xveia jecei lkd oebipa jix`dl
Translation: In Magentza and in Worms on Shabbos Parshas Shekalim it is their practice to begin to sing
Ha’Kol Yoducha with a tune of longer duration. In other congregation, that practice begins on Shabbos
Ha’Gadol.
xneln oiwqet zegilq ly oey`x meiae [a]-mi`xepd mini zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.zegilq ly oey`xd zaya oezna xneln oiwqet jecei lkd xvei oke .oezna dxnfc iweqt
.zekeqc cren ly eleg zay cr oezna xveid xne` `vpbna j`
Translation: As of the first day of Selichos we stop reciting Pseukei D’Zimra leisurely. Similarly, we stop
reciting the Piyut of Ha’Kol Yoducha leisurely as of the Shabbos after which we begin Selichos. However in
Magentza it is the practice to recite the Piyut of Ha’Kol Yoducha leisurely until Shabbos Chol Ha’Moed
Succos.
Why is this change in practice based on the time of year? The time markers are an
indication that the practice was based on the length of the day. They prolonged the singing
of jecei lkd beginning with the vernal equinox and reduced the length of the singing after
the autumnal equinox.
One Last Word On dxnfc iweqt Of zixgy zay
Most Sephardic ze`gqep except oniz gqep provide that a special chapter of milidz be said in iweqt
dxnfc after xzqa ayei and before 'dl exiy xenfn for each holiday. It is based on the following:
jkitl ,mcew xenfndy `zlin `zxegn ?mcew in sqene xenfn l"ayx l"` -'` dkld,'gi wxt mixteq zkqn
meil ,`al cizrl .zayd meil xiy xenfn (av my) mixne` eid zaya . . . ozpera mixenfn xnel mrd ebdp
eilr aixwne ycg gafn dpea eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd lky ;minlerd iigl dgepne zay eleky
elld (dlw my) gqt ly oey`xd meia ;cecl oeiby (f my) mixeta ;'d jnnex` (l my) dkepga -a dkld .oaxw
xnel jixv `ed gqt ly mipey`xd minia `l` cren ly eleg oke (jl inc l` midl-` (bt my) `"ie) 'd my z`
oexg`d h"iae .zexenfn ly oipr lk mixne`e oiayeie mlerl eceak my jexae cr dcinra mrd lke ,'d ceak idi
xnel mrd ebdpe .midl-`d idl-`l eced ,aeh ik 'dl eced (elw my) ?lecbd lld edfi`e .lecbd lld gqt ly
a`a 'ha ;mil` ipa 'dl ead (hk mildz) zereayd bgae -b dkld .xgaend on epi`y it lr s` lecbd lld
mixenfn ipye .(dl` lk [z`] ziyr dz` ik cr [dcedi] 'd xac) z` zq`n qe`nd :dinxi lyn miweqt rax`a
ixac oinicwn mewn lkay it lr s` .(flw my) laa zexdp lre (hr mildz) jzlgpa mieb e`a midl-` elld
.dyecw ixacl oinicwn dlaw ixac dfa ,dlaw ixacl dyecw
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